
GIRLS! LOTS OF
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

25 Cent bottle of "Danderine"
makes hair thick, glossy

and wavy.

Removes all dandruff, stops itch-
ing scalp and falling

hair.

To ue possessed of a head of heavy,
heautlful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff, is merely
a matter of using a little Danderine.

It is easy and Inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just get
a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's Dan-
derine now?all drug stores recom-
mend It?apply a little as directed and
within ten minutes there will be an
appearance of abundance, freshness,
flufflness and an incomparable gloss
and luster, and try as you will you
can not find a trace of dandruff or fall-
ing hair; but your real surprise will
bo after about two weeks' use, when
you willsee new hair ?fine and downy
at first?yes?but really new hair?-
sprouting out all over your scalps?
Danderine is, we believe, the only sure
hair grower, destroyer of dandruff and
cure for itchy scalp and nevr falls to
stop falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really is, moisten a cloth
with a little Danderine and carefully
draw It through your hair?taking one
email strand at a time. Your hair will
he soft, glossy and beautiful in just a
few moments ?a delightful surprise
awaits everyone who tries this.

STOMACHMEDICINES
ARE DANGEROUS

DOCTORS NOW ADVISE MAGNESIA.
Just how dangerous it is to indis-

criminately dose the stomach wltn
drugs atid medicines is often not real-
ized until too late. It seems so simpiu
to swallow a dose of some special mix-
ture or take tablets of soda, pepsin,
bismuth, etc., alter meals, and the folly
of this drugging is not apparent until,
?erhaps years afterward, wnen it is
ound that gastric ulcers have almost

eaten their way through the stomacn
walls. Regrets are then unavailing;
It is in the early stages when indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, heartburn, flatulence,
etc.. indicate excessive acidity of the
stomach and fermentation of food con-
tents that precaution should tie taken.
Drugs and medicines are unsuitable
and often dangerous?they have little
or no influence upon the harmful acid,
and that is why doctors are discarding
them and advising sufferers from indi-
gestion and stomach trouble to get na
of the dangerous acid and keep the
food contents bland and sweet by tak-
ing a little pure bisurated magnesia
instead. Bisurated Magnesia is an ab-
solutely pure antacid which car- bo
readily obtained from any drug
store. It is absolutely harm-
less, is practically tasteless and
a teaspoonful taken in a little warm or
cold water after meals, will usually be
found quite sufficient to instantly neu-
tralize excessive acidity of the stom-
ach and prevent all possibility of th.
food fermenting. G. A. Gorgas'can sup-
ply you.?Advertisement.

Are You Sure
It's Only a Cold?

What (n Ho h<*n n Couth IfniiK* On.
Prevent Grippe, I'lit'tiimiitla iin<l
l.uiiK Trouble

People who take cold easily andwhose colds seem to "hang on," settling
in the throat, lungs or chest, are apt to
neglect themselves as soon as they feel
a ljttle better. £uch colds often leavethe throat or lungs in a greatly weak-ened stato and before he fuilv realizes
it the patient is down with grippe,
pneumonia or other serious lungtrouble, Such ailments are usually pre-
ventable where timely action is taken.

At the first sign of cough or cold go
to Geo. A. Gorgas or any good drug
store and get a lerge bottle of Oxidaze
(Tablet form). Carry a few of thesetablets about with you every day
each hour or so allow one of them toslowly rnelt in your mouth.

Oxidaze is a physician's prescription
?a pleasant, powerful combination ofantiseptic healing agents that containno habit-forming drugs. Mingling withthe saliva, its juices heal the inflamedmembranes gently but promptly, not
only stopping a dry, hoarse or tight
cough, but checking the formation ofphlegm in the throat and bronchial
tubes .thus ending the persistent loose
cough. Oxidaze is guaranteed to do
these things or Geo. A. Gorgas and
other leading druggists are authorized
to refund the purchase prtoe. If you are
"subject to colds," use Oxidaze Tablets,
take nothing in place of them, and see
how they keep the cold away alto-
gether. Keep a few tablets in your
pocket or purse all the time.?Adver-
tisement.

C. R. Miller A. M? Ph. D:
'

1102 GREEN STREET
IlarTisburg, Pa.

Tutor in French, German, Span-
ish and English.

Prepares for college and
business.

I _̂___
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MUNICIPALITIES
MAKING STRIDES

Expert Says Marked Progress
Has Been Made in Eco-

nomic Preparedness

Springfield, Mass., Nov. 23.?Recent
years have shown marked progress in
economic preparedness among Am-

erican municipalities, says Clinton
Rogers Woodruff, secretary of tlie

| National Municipal League, in his re-
port to the annual meeting of the
organization here to-day. He took for:
his subject "municipal preparedness. ' \u25a0

"Greater New York, the premier j
city of the new world, and possibly, as
a result of the great war, now of the |
whole world, has appropriately as- \
sumed a leadership which can be \u25a0
wisely followed by other cities," de-1
clared Mr. Woodruff. "In finance and |
economy, during the several years the I
fusion administration has been in |
office, there has been a gradual chango |
from the previously extravagant
method of financing, by tho issuance |
of fifty-year bonds, known as cor-1
porate stock bonus, to defray the cost
of improvements of a temporary
character.

"Philadelphia is another city that
Is making a substantial contribution
to financial preparedness.

"Other cities all over the land are
overhauling their accounts, establish-
ing modern reports and budgets anil
giving to their finances, both present
and future, a measure of prudent con-
sideration that a generation ago would
have been regarded as academic, If
not idealistic.

"To those who maintain that parties
are inevitable in a city, one should
point out that to-day nearly 500 Am-
erican municipalities have eliminated
party designation from their local bal-

lots as have cities like Boston, Pitts-
burgh, Seattle, San Francisco and Los
Angeles, and while the disappearance 1
of the party name does not invariably |
imply the disappearance of the party
spirit, it has nearly always been fol-
lowed by a diminution of it, in many
cases to a negligible quantity."

Portland Cement Engineer
Studies City's Streets

H. M. Sticker, a member of the I
highway engineering staff of the Port- j
land Cement Association, is in Harris-1
burg to-day for the purpose of mak-
ing an examination of the city's
streets. One of tho most extensive
and scientific studies ever made is
being conducted by this association of
all the concrete roads in the United
States. The Portland Cement Associa-
tion, with offices and engineers scat-
tered throughout the country, will be
In position to advisp officials and com-
munities building concrete roads as j
to those methods which have proved ;
most successful.

The significance of this undertaking j
can be partially appreciated when it is j
realized that it includes a critical j
examination of upwards of seventy!
million square yards of concrete pave- j
ment, or nearly 7,000 miles of 18-foot j
road.

EXPLAINS RED CROSS
Field Headquarters in Mexico, Nov. j

23 (Via Radio to Columbus, N. M.) ?I
Before leaving for the border to-day!
Major General Arthur Murray, re-
tired, in a brief address to officers at
field headquarters described prepared-1
ness plans "of the American Red Cross
and what that organization is doing !
to bring about closer co-operation j
with the medical corps of the United !
States army. General Murray, afier j
complimenting the expedition on the
excellency in every department, ex-1plained the organization of field
columns and base hospitals which the
Red Cross is preparing for use in case '
of war. General Murray is accom-!
panied by General Roger Williams, of
tho Kentucky National Guard.

MINE WORKERS RESENTENCED
Philippi, W. Va., Nov. 23. Four

organizers and district officials of the
Mine Workers of America were yes-
terday resentenced by Judge A. G.
Dayton in the United States District
Court to serve six months in jail for
violating an injunction granted dur-
ing the strike of coal miners at Col-
liers, W. Va., In 1912. The defenu-

; ants had already served about three
! months In jail, pending an appeal to
i the Supreme Court of the United

1 States which In a recent decision up-
held Judge Dayton. The defendants
are Miss Fannie Selling, Frank Leu-
vinka, James Gates and Hiram 1
Stevans.

POI.ES AGAINST GRAXT
London, Nov. 23. The Poles of

Austrian Silesia have declared aKainst
| a grant of autonomy to Qalieia, ae-
! cording to a Vienna dispatch to

Reuters byway of Amsterdam. The
I dispatch says the Silesian Poles have
! issued a manifesto declaring that an
' autonomous Galicia would be a heavy
blow to their own national develop-
ment. They declare they will only
agree to the reorganization if they

j also receive guarantees of their
j rights both nationally and economic-
ally.

PROTEST V. S. LOAN
Peking, Nov. 23. The British,

I French, Russian and Japanese bank-
i ers of the quintuple group have sent

a letter to the minister of finance say-
ing that the loan arranged tor with
Chicago banks violates Article 17 of
the reorganization loan agreement of
April 26, 1913. The letter declares
the loan is political and not industrial
and asks for an explanation.

The Chinese Parliament recently
unanimously approved a loan of $5,-
000,000 gold made by the Chinese gov-
ernment with the continental and
commercial bank of Chicago. The
loan was said to be for immediate ad-
ministrative needs.

TO OPEX GRAIX HEADQUARTERS
Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 23. Prep-

arations are being made to open the
local grain standard headquarters to
be established here by the Unlteu
States Department of Agriculture.
Laboratories necessary in connection
with the work are under construction
and will be finished by December 1.
The Pittsburgh office will have super-
vision over more than one hundred
counties in Pennsylvania, Ohio, West
Virginia and Maryland.

jyss RAXKIN SPEXT 8087.70
Helena, Mont., Nov. 23. Miss

Jeanette Rankin of Missoula, who was
elected to Congress on tho Republican
ticket November 7, spent $687.70 on
her campaign according to her expense
account on Hie to-day at the office of
Secretary of State.

15 BLUE-EYED BABIES
WANTED IX PITTSBURGH

Pittsburgh, Nov. 23. A carload of
blue-eyed babies is wanted by well-to-
do and childless Pittsburgh families.
But babies are scarce and tho Alle-
gheny county auxiliary of the Chil-
dren's Aid Society of Western Penn-
sylvania cannot supply the demand.
A statement issued contained the in-
formation that tho society could easily
place fifteen "blue-eyed girl babies"
each week. It continued:

"We are besieged with demands for
babies and the applicants invariably
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Again for sl?While They Last
This $2.50 Aluminum Cooker

The cost of Aluminum has doubled since we ordered these lifetime
Cookers. At present prices, this offer would be impossible. So, in all
probability, after our supply is exhausted, it cannot be made again. !

Next week the grocers of this city will once more feature this ~ t
Mother's Oats Cooker offer. And for the last time, we believe.

We have supplied Cookers now to over 1,000,000 homes. We have
supplied $2.50 Aluminum Cookers for $1 to Mother's Oats users. y
But this offer ends with our present supply, and probably forever.
Unless Aluminum drops 50 per cent, we cannot again offer a Cooker

_

But next week only we make the offer below. You can get this Cooker [P - = isSßlaj |jl
for sl, by buying two of our cereals which should be cooked in it. jSHßgeit I

This offer is made to induce better cooking. To bring you Mother's Pure Aluminum
Oats and Pettijohn's cooked in perfect form, with the flavor kept Extra Urg. .nd H.vy ft f 111111 11
intact. Our reward will come m your doubled delight in these foods. Cereal Capacity 2tfQt. IS = ||&Rp3| Jf

We ask the pictures just to show that you use our cereals. Unless
LifetimeUtensjl

~ | WJ
you have the right flakes, right cooking does not help much. But, if Ketail Value = jgHß|tMl
you use Mother's Oats and Pettijohn's, this cooker is yours for sl. This $2.50
is for one week only. Get the packages from any grocer named below.

One Week Only-Your Last Chance I
J|

Olll* 1C ThlC* us check or money order for $1 and two pictures of the Cooker cut from
Vyltl v/llCi lo 1 Illo* Mother's Oats packages and one picture of the Bear from the front of the Petti-
john's package?or, if you prefer, you may send us five pictures of the Cooker from Mother's Oats packages alone.
These pictures must be mailed next week. We willmail the Cooker by parcel post prepaid.

Address, Mother's Oats, 1708 Railway Exchange, Chicago
'? ' ' > I

Mother's Oats Pettijohn's
The Extra-Delicious Vim-Food Rolled Wheat with 25% Bran Flakes
Flaked from Queen Oats Only A Modern Bran Dainty

Mother's Oats is made from queen grains only?just the big, Every doctor advises bran, as essential to right living. It is Nature's
plump, luscious oats. laxative. Everybody every day should eat it. Itmeans better health, better

vt j ?
? i j j a v t. t i l spirits, sunnier days. Without it, our diet of fine food forces folks to drugs.No puny, starved grains are included A bushel of the Pettijohn's is made o meet doctors' requirements. The bran is hiddenchoicest oats yields only ten pounds of Mother S. in flavory flakes of wheat. The food is a morning dainty which everybody

The result is a flavor that has won the world?a flavor which likes. Yet it contains 25 per cent tender bran. ,

is matchless. Yet these large and luscious flakes cost you no The bran is in flake form, which makes it doubly efficient. Ground bran
extra price. will n °t do-

Nature ore, in oats a wealth of vitality, which everybody S?a de ' iChtful CffeCtS '
""" """

needs. We want you to know this fascinating vim-food, made Then trJr Pettijohn . s Flour. It is 75 per cent fine patent flour maed withas we make it and cooked in our way. 25 per cent bran flakes. Use it like Graham flour in any recipe.

I
These Grocers Will Feature the Cooker Offer Next Week

Harrisburg Dealers
Jos. Aaronson, 142S New 4tli St. K. O. link, 1800 Walnut St. S. Lenicl, 128 Dock St. Clyde Smith 322 Broad StR. Abort, 1800 N. sth St. . p. Gardiner, 1231 Swatara St. Harry Miller, 1250 Walnut St. , ' v .. ' 'Lewis Asemowitz, 127 Balm St. W. A. Gernert, 1201 Derry St. J. D. Miller, 70 X. 13th St J * ' f,u'"or > 4.51 Broad St.
B. Bear, 1729 X. Ith St. Abe Gorden, 1543 Walnut St, 12. IC. Mount z, 1700 Hegina St. G. W. Seigliman, 135 S. 11th St.
Mrs. C. M. Bitner. .52 S. 18th St. H. A. Gault, 230 North St. J. C. McFaddcn, 205 RUey St. E. E. Springer, 1317 Vernon St.
Mrs. G. Beehtel, 1788 Herr St. J. J. Gcntsllder, 234 Broad St. M. A. Morrison, 1408 Regina St. E. G. Slabaeli Co., 22(5 Chestnut St.

y t-V Girv,n : -!oi> Green St. Louis Mueller, Green & Herr Sts. H. F. Shecsley, 01 S. tli St.
< v Gr"ss ' 2015 St - M Marcus, 7th & Maelay Sts. A. Strode. 15tli & Xaudain St.
i * MM, i? I£" £or!lon ' AM? (nmcron St. Monn Bros., 17th & Swatara Sts. J. A. Seaborn. 527 Green St.

Wlf A 7' Von. ~U st W- °- Moyer, iSO O Market St. J. I'. Smith. 1200 X. 2d St.
-. V'r-t!;. v. . / ; AV Roa(! - < ? J Motter, 211 Chestnut St. Sinister. 311 Mucncli St.Ijariis Brattn, 2152 Grccn St. £ ?

llo,bprt
> l-;' S. 14th St. C. T. Maekenson, Paxton & Race Sts. S. A. Shrcekciitftist, 015 Schuylkill

Iff.
E. C rownsliield, 1.->32 N. th St. S. R. Harris, 1029 X. th St. Robert McXallv 2001 X (itli S \ve

5l 11 <'3;sT^n r,,mf rMr Cf
llarris firw cr.v ioia X U, St. B. F. Moses, 1827 X. th St. John Smith. 19 IS Swatara St.It. 11. C loiupus & .Son, 41(1 C aider St. D. C. Harris, N. 6th St. L. <; <>?? 51A Cumn St \ Stino <jtt s si

Elmer BeHart' 2"°l"nXe/st Hulfllro St ' Jos ' Ol,nlsk- 112 Woo<lblnc St. W. C. Thompson. 1215 Kittntlnny St
W W nl.il: ?C. Hull Bros., 1.18 N. 3d St. D. Polleck, 19 X. Itli St. J. H. Tripner, 312 Bio id St.

H. C. I)e\'ore, i72* X. ZVt'. '

cTa 'n'ollr fsrs" StS - A s"' KreldlCr & Br"' 2,1 & Wn,nut S.' Pomeroy, 5 So. Maikit"Squaw. Mrs.ic" !vog,l!'.!S?lt/lf s"

V \ ViJi iV VoL 1/,; c - 11 Kc,, ? 231> Crescent St. 11. E. Runkle, 193 X. 15tli St. M s Wagner (<3:t Wn St
r \v k.? 0

J - ( KeHan, 1740 Walnut St. W. M. Runkfc, 1501 Regina St. Mm M Tyiflw M Harris St

Mrfet?Vrr &
? it '

'lie Fountain Market, 18th & Market
F 1 FoorStor ' s *° JUre St

-
' ? - 1622 ' X. 4th' St. Harry Shorlnan,''K-28 C. iV. zTn.nlorn.an,' 2320 'x'iilh*St.

I
Suburban Dealers

Tripner s Store, Camp Hill, Pa. JH. Miller, I.emoyne, Pa. A. C. Martin, 318 E. Main St., Middle- 11. F. McXcar Jr 301 Main S{cel.Kapp & Selbert. Dillsburg, Pa. H. B. Witman, Ivemoync, Pa. toun, Pa. ton, Pa.
W. S. Sheaffer, Dillsburg, Pa. j'"a . JSmi tb?T'cnHVnc °l'a

Pa ' A Z Ka,r & Son - Millers burg, Pa. Frank Wieger, 327 X. Front St., Steel-
J. 11. l)lck Estate, Blllsburg, Pa. c. B. Care. TJnglestou 11. Pa. H- E * Millersburg, I'a. ton, Pa.
Mrs. A. G. Bruner, Duncannon, Pa. Jas. E. White, Marysviile, Pa. C. E. Wert, Millersburg, Pa. W. A. Keister, 187 X. Front St., Ntccl-
li. W. Miller, Diinomnon. I'a. J. Enieiiberger, Marysviile, Pa. Chas. <;. Slieltmn Millersburg I'a ton, Pa.

£?? I>a - HV; 5e "el'' MarysMUe, Pa. E. E. Xagley, Millersburg, Pa.'
'

Polleck's, 109 X. lYont St., Steel ton.\ft. K. Render, Dimcaiiiion. Pa. 1. W. Hohort.s, Marysviile, Pa. C. C. Col(Iron, PaK. F. White, Dimeamion, Pa. ruiiiiiiiKliam & Hitting Marysviile, Pa. (\K. IT lil<'r. Millersburg T
*

\u25a0>

C. E. Dubler, Elizabethville, Pa. J. Kennedy, Marysviile, Pa. c! B. Mlllersbili'g Pa
Steelton Store Co. Stee'fn, Pa

Filler & Co., Elizabctliville, Pa. H. M. Hess, Mc.'hanlcsburg, Pa. H. n.lloy, Millersburg Pa ton
* 1 '

<ieo. M. K<rstetter. Klizabethville, Pa. <Jeo. H. HcM>ver, MechanU slmrp:, Pa. Buttorr & Stalev New rumhoi huwl r on u
S. Sadewltz, Elizabctliville, Pa. W. W. Reltzel, 221 S. Union St!, Mid- Pa

S ' Cumberland, G M

A. M. Rumbcrger, Elizabctliville, Pa. dletown, Pa. S. B. Kaufman, Xcvv Cumberland Pa F <? ?> v w. c. i

E. O. Paul, Enliaut, Pa. Baltimore Casta Grocery, 135 Ann St., 11. K. I'adeji, Xew Cumberland. Pa. ' "ton Pa
P. S,? Mlddlctown,

V'E'' " \u25a0\u25a0"<\u25a0. ? AW.
m. BJSS'. aSt's. "Swr? e°" sssS: "UK Zrssitjrsr? "n"

E. B. MetTure, Euola, Pa. Spring Sts., Mlddletovvn, Pa. C. T. Albright, Newport, I'a. II K 'Hrrmnn <-. wJ. B. K. McGuire, Enola. Pa. A. P. Arndt, Catherine and Water Sts., W. W. Manning. Xew port Pa ton I'a
1 t- ' ,c<

Hershey Store Company, Hershey, Pa. Middletovm, I'a. W. X. t;inbl> Xetvnort I'a ' k i on* r-_ .
...

...

Geo. A. Wolf, Highspire, Pa. E. W. Selders, Union and Water Sts., w! H. Kepner. XeSt Pa
S.

Ctaas. J.'Wolf^,k i 1 unmrlstmvn, Pa. W*If. Bclger, 248 W. Main St., Mid- J." M.
J ' Pa

IJ°" crs ' ' lr- Washington Heights,

ShoiHS, Hunniielstown, Pa. dletown, Pa. R. s. Kramer, Kutherford,' Pa.' G. B. Wclier West Fairview PnE. Z. Etter, Iluinnielstown, Pa. E. F. Hartman, Middletown, Pa. B. A. Bower, Shireinanstown, I'a .1 H I.ant/ West Fairrtew 1'Jolui S. I ngle Est.. Hummelstown, Pa. R- E. Huntsljerger, Middletown, Pa. Mrs. H. M, Ruff, Shireinanstown Pa C R Miller '/.
Samuel Wolf, Hnmmelstown, Pa. Wm. Wagner, 246 E. Water St., Mid- ReelUing feros., 302 Myers sT'stwl- P V

Ki>,
""

F. I>. Blessing, Hummelstown, Pa. dletown, Pa. Pa. St., Steel- l.

r
prefer girls between the age of six

months and two years. The supply In
New York Is scarce, too, for not long
ago a letter was received here from
on ; of the societies In that city ask-
ing If we had any on hand."

?

ESCAPES FROM U-BOAT

Ijtsbon, Nov. 23.?The Portuguese
steamer Machlco, which arrived here |
to-day from Cape Town, reports that
she was attacked by a German sub-'

marine during the voyage. Six shots

were tired at the steamer, but none of
them found their mark. The Machlco
put on full speed and the submarine
abandoned the Chase after two hours.

cabinet. It is stated that the addresses
? are intended to gain the support of the
! public for a more vigorous prosecution
' of 1 lie war and thus to combat the
antiwar propaganda in industrial

! centers.

CABINET MKMDERB ()\ STUMPI,ondon, Nov. 23.?The morning pa-
pers attach tho greatest Importance
to the program just announced of
addressee In the various cities in Greut.
Britain by leading members of the
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